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Abstract 
A city is a large and permanent human settlement which are usually associated with urban areas. An urban area has complex 
systems for several aspects such as sanitation, utilities, infrastructures, land use, building development, and transportation. These 
elements are the major factors which are characteristics of urban areas by the process of urbanization, which conducted an urban 
area to create its own attractiveness to attract urban activities to be settled in the same area. Urban gravity is subjected to study in 
order to understand an urban dynamic and development phenomena to assist urban planners in the decision making process. Urban 
gravity illustrates where urban activity has clustered through interpreting urban density intensification. The study has introduced 
the centrality tool analysis by using Gravity index in Urban Network Analysis (UNA) which runs on the Geographic Information 
System (GIS) platform. The urban area of Fukuoka city, Japan, has been the focus for the study according to the proposal of the 
study which aimed to investigate the gravity value in different types of building usage in Fukuoka city due to real estate 
development aspects such as public facilities, mixed usage, detached houses, and commercial buildings by illustrating appropriate 
areas with high potential in each building type. This is calculated by the interaction between building information and street 
networks. The study also aims to develop a better understanding of spatial configurations of cities, in term of urban spatial analysis. 
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1. Introduction 
In the field of urban development, the phenomenon of urbanization has seen an upsurge in recent years (Moore 
Higgins, 2016). Urbanization occurs consequently to population and infrastructure expansion, and establishing social 
and business dynamics (Vilar Cartes, 2016). An urban development is dependent on its configuration that consist of 
complex systems: sanitation, utilities, infrastructures, land usage, building development, and transportation (Jenks 
Jones, 2010). The densely concentrated populations and built environments of developing cities are expressed as 
expansion (horizontal) and intensification (vertical) of physical growth (Sun et al, 2014). In accordance to the spatial 
planning scale, urban characteristics are defined as a consequence to the urban centrality dynamic process constituted 
by configurational forces (Mekonnen, 2012). In a given area, urban activities amalgamate, and as a result generate an 
appeal to attract further urban activities in the same region (Joubert, 2015). Urban gravity is a representation of the 
spatial attractiveness of an area to describe urban development levels of the land use (Kim Sohn, 2002).  
The illustration of urban gravity enables interpretation of urban density intensification by the clustering of urban 
activity (Krafta, 2001). The attractiveness of an area has benefits for work, social interaction, and sight-seeing 
purposes (Alfeld, N.d.). Furthermore the utilization of urban gravity is advantageous as a method of measuring and 
estimating the affordability of housing, well connected (Jenks Jones, 2010). In this study, urban gravity is investigated 
to gain further knowledge on urban dynamics and the development phenomena, as to facilitate decision making 
processes of urban planners.   
2. Methodology 
2.1. Study Area  
This study focused on the subway station districts within a 1,000 meter radius of each station of the Fukuoka city 
subway network to investigate a gravity phenomenon in different activities of urban development. The Fukuoka 
subway is located in the downtown of Fukuoka city which has the most development of the Fukuoka prefecture. Each 
station has its own characteristics depending on its environment. The Fukuoka city subway system consists of 3 lines 
and contains 35 stations. The service area network covers all of Fukuoka city’s downtown including up to 7 
municipalities. The subway station district land usage planning has special characteristics to prompt commuters for 
easy access to subway stations. In addition, there are factors which characterize the differences of each station’s area. 
According to the analysis of urban form elements, the urban morphological attributes of an urban area is at all scales. 
The physical features are the transportation network, population density, building usage, Land usage and urban layout 
are the indicators which assisted in defining a special characteristic of the subway station districts on the subject area. 
2.2. The Measurement of Gravity Index 
Urban centrality studies assisted in defining the urban development in a city’s center area. There are several 
indicators of urban network centrality measurements such as reach, gravity, betweenness, closeness and straightness 
(Sevtsuk Mekonnen, 2012) to study the urban development phenomenon, particularly in spatial scale to interpret the 
different levels of development in each district, as well as special zoning areas. According to urban centrality studies, 
this study is mainly used by utilizing the gravity index in urban network analysis (UNA) toolbox which runs on the 
geographic information system (GIS) platform. UNA is used to investigate the potential of urban development, 
especially in subway station districts because of the usages in building, land, as well as real estate development in the 
areas between two stations have developed respectively to its spatial network. This study used the best route on 
network analysis to represent the highest potential route in the network, by which the subjected stations that are 
connected. The Gravity index calculated the number of destinations and the attractiveness of the destinations, as well 
as the travel cost of approaching these destinations into a single value. The gravity index also additionally measures 
factors in the travel cost required to arrive at each of the destinations. The gravity index, Gravityr (i) of a node i in 
graph G at a radius r is based on the interpretation that centrality is inversely proportional to the shortest path distance 
between i and each of the other nodes G that are reachable from i within a geodesic distance r. The normalization of 
the gravity index illustrated as: 
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Where β is the exponent that controls the effect of distance decay on each shortest path between i and j and W[j] is 
the weight of a particular destination j that is reachable from within the radius threshold r  (Sevtsuk Mekonnen, 2012) 
2.3. Implementation 
The potential of urban development and urbanization in spatial scale was measured by using the gravity index. 
Urban development requires an understanding of classical gravity models to interpret a concept of spatial interaction 
which considers the values of subjected objects and the distance between them. According to a modified version of 
the gravity model (Ghosn et al., 2013) the subway corridor attractive ability for station i and j were express as 
ܣ௜௝ ൌ ௌ೔ௌೕௌ൫஽೔ೕ൯                                                                                                                          (2) 
Where Si and Sj are the gravity value of stations i and j and S(Dij) is a polynomial function of the distance. This 
implementation modified the behavioral properties of gravity models which were applied to describe a social 
phenomenon of urban developments. 
3. Results 
The study has selected the outstanding values of gravity measurement to examine the spatial potential 
assessment, see figure 1. 
Fig. 1. Mean gravity values in each building types of each study area in Fukuoka city (a) Public facility; (b) Detached house;                              
(c) Mixed use building; (d) Commercial building 
Type of public facilities, mixed use and commercial have significant high value data clustered in station K08, 
K09, K10 and N16, where the stations are located in the same area and have the shortest distance between stations.  
(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
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3.1. Public facility                                                           
The public facility building type had the three highest gravity values clustering around stations K08, N15 and N16 
(Fig 1). The highest attractiveness value was 3937636 located in the shortest street which connects station K08 and 
station N16. Considering with surrounding contexts, the existing development along the street of station K08 to N16 
were also observed to be significantly higher than stations N16 to N15, and station K08 to N15. 
 
Table 1. Computed information of public facility building type expressed with the three highest mean gravity values of stations:  K08, N15, 
and N16 
MEAN GRAVITY 
K08 48212.79 
N16 47167.88 
N15 39831.12 
DISTANCE 
K08 : N16 577.53 
N16 : N15 656.77 
K08 : N15 1026.68 
ATTRACTIVENESS 
K08 : N16 3937635.86 
N16 : N15 2860604.45 
K08 : N15 1870459.66 
 
Fig. 2 illustrates the surrounding context of the focused area where high concentration of public facility usage takes 
place. The area in between station K08 and N16 exhibited the highest gravity value when compared to others pair of 
station’s nodes (N16 : N15 and K08 : N15). 
 
Fig. 2. Gravity values of public facility building type and the shortest paths connecting between the station (K08, N15, N16) using urban street 
network connecting between stations 
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3.2. Mixed use 
The mixed use building type had three highest gravity values clustering around stations K08, K09 and N15. The 
highest attractiveness value was 630211747.1 located in the shortest street where K08 connects to station N16. 
Considering the surrounding contexts, the existing development is quite similar and difficult to define the differences 
of level of development. However the length of the distance between the stations indicates the different attractiveness 
of each street. Fig. 3 and Table 2, shows that station K09 required the longest distance to access from station K08 and 
N16.   
 
Table 2. Computed information of mixed use building type expressed with the three highest mean gravity values of stations K08, K09, N16 
 
MEAN GRAVITY 
K08 2555.62 
K09 15125.12 
N16 26403.54 
DISTANCE 
K08 : K09 835.68 
K09 : N16 937.15 
K09 : N16 577.53 
ATTRACTIVENESS 
K08 : K09 46254.60 
K09 : N16 426140.21 
K09 : N16 116838.41 
 
The connected area between station K09 and N16 indicated the highest gravity value. Consider the clustering 
pattern of gravity volume in the district that covered the service area of three subjected stations, the attractiveness 
model indicate the outstanding mix-use potentiality out of the district’s characteristic.  
 
Fig. 3. Gravity values of mixed use building type and the shortest paths connecting between the station (K08, K09, N15) using urban street 
network connecting between stations 
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3.3. Detached house 
The detached house type had the three highest gravity values located in stations N07, N08 and N09 respectively. 
The highest attractiveness value was 4151057.341 in the 754.78 meter length in the street where N07 connects to 
station N08. An existing development context, where the area has a significantly high gravity value is located next 
to subway network around 150 meter (left side of Fig 4).  
 
Table 3. Computed information of detached house type expressed with the three highest mean gravity values of stations N07, N08, N09 
 
MEAN GRAVITY 
N07 54480.94 
N08 57508.64 
N09 47546.50 
DISTANCE 
N07 : N08 754.78 
N08 : N09 802.42 
N07 : N09 1564.83 
ATTRACTIVENESS 
N07 : N08 4151057.34 
N08 : N09 3407601.13 
N07 : N09 1655373.99 
 
The overview of the gravity map (Fig 4) and the value of attractiveness (Table 3) indicates the similar function of 
the pairs of nodes. According to linear development of residential area where a high reliance on public transportation 
is observed, such as subway and buses, then the attractiveness volume in overall area indicate small differences of 
urban potentiality. 
 
Fig. 4. Gravity values of detached house type and the shortest paths connecting between the station (N07, N08, N09) using urban street 
network connecting between stations 
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3.4. Commercial building 
The commercial building type had the three highest gravity values located around stations K09, K10 and N16. 
The shortest street that connects stations K09 and station K10 where the highest level of gravity value was clustered 
along the most attractive street. Table 4 also shows the highest attractiveness value of this building type was 
23188479.17. 
Table 4. Computed information of Commercial building type of stations K09, K10, N16 
MEAN GRAVITY 
K09 143464.20 
K10 141544.40 
N16 134188.60 
DISTANCE 
K09 : K10 875.72 
K10 : N16 1295.25 
K09 : N16 939.00 
ATTRACTIVENESS 
K09 : K10 23188479.17 
K10 : N16 14664043.19 
K09 : N16 20501825.41 
 
The gravity map of commercial buildings illustrated in Fig. 5 illustrates the concentration of commercial 
activities in the subjected area. 
Fig. 5. Gravity values of commercial building type and the shortest paths connecting between the station (K09, K10, N16) using urban street 
network connecting between stations 
4. Discussion  
4.1. Urban centrality analysis 
The urban centrality analysis computes the concentration of urban activities and street network in given areas. 
According to this configuration, there are several ways of approach to investigate the urbanization dynamic impacts 
through centrality studies such as reach, closeness, betweenness, etc. Not only the urban network analysis (UNA) tool, 
UNA was primarily utilized, but other extensions are also meaningful to apply to study urban dynamics. 
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4.2. The gravity models 
This study applied the basic gravity conceptual to investigate spatial interaction of urban development 
phenomenon. The gravity concept has many models in both simple models and complicated models to describe a 
gravity interaction, depending on the field of study. There are a possibility to apply a complicated function of gravity 
to study urbanization phenomenon and others new elements to develop a better understanding of urban system studies.  
5. Conclusion 
The attractiveness value describes the urban development potential in the in-between area of two subjected 
locations. The study emphasizes the spatial interaction between the represented places and distances. The potentiality 
of places and the length of connected street are the key, to finding the volume of attractiveness in each urban activities 
and also interpret the social interaction of each area. The results have a benefits for public sectors such as urban 
planners to investigate the phenomenon of urbanization, and to measure the level of development in each areas. These 
aspects helped planners to recognize both potentials and problems from dense urban development. Urban planners 
measure the spatial development situations as a tool of decision making processes. Further more, private sectors such 
as real-eastate developers, could use this analysis tool for the valuation of investment projects on building and land. 
The real time data and situation of urban development is important information in terms of making decisions such as 
location selection, as well as for land appraisal processes.  
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